
CREATE BEAUTIFUL MEMORIES.

Why Planning Your Event at Bear Lake Reserve is the Best of All Possible Beginnings.

bearlakereserve.com  |  Tuckasegee, NC



Discover top-tier service and attention to detail with all the comforts of home. 

Bear Lake Reserve hosts gatherings of all sizes, from weddings to corporate retreats. Our goal for every event is to create
a wonderful experience for everyone. We can even help you build a vacation getaway into your celebration

that your guests are sure to enjoy and remember. We take pride in these defining characteristics:

THE BEAUTY OF THE BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS AWARD-WINNING CULINARY TEAM

SECLUSION WITHOUT SACRIFICING LUXURY ADVENTURES AND ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE



How It Works

Get In Touch with Us by Phone or Email
Let us know what you envision for your event — size, feeling, etc. 

Book Your Wedding Discovery Tour
View our event sites and the property as a whole (details on p. 8).

Choose a Date and Location
Discuss how and when our Events Team can serve you best.

Sign an Initial Event Agreement
An initial deposit is required at this time to lock in your reservation. 

Book Your Accommodations
All event guests receive 10% off their stay in our BLREA homes.

Approve Banquet Event Order (BEO)
 Finalize and confirm all food, beverage and event arrangements at 
least 30 days prior to your event by signing your event BEO.



The Perfect Spot is Just Waiting For You.

The 2,100 acres of forest preserve at Bear Lake Reserve provide a 
unique collection of backdrops for your wedding, reception, rehearsal 
dinner or dinner party, corporate retreat, or family reunion. 

PEAK TIMES Weekends (January - December) 
MID-WEEK OPTION Mondays - Thursdays (January - December) 
BLACKOUT DATES Holiday Weekends, Mother’s Day through Labor Day

All alcohol service must be provided through the Lake Club and is subject to additional fees. Pricing 
may be subject to change. Call for the most up-to-date information.

WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE

CEREMONY  White Ceremony Chairs  |  Ceremony Arch  |  Audio/Visual 
Equipment  |  Up to 75 Guests*

RECEPTION Tables  |  Dinnerware, Glasses, Silverware  |  Classic White 
Linens**  |  Audio Equipment  |  Up to 75 Guests*

* A surcharge will be added for each additional guest
 ** Linens not included for Mid-Week Weddings.



MILL POND PAVILION

CAPACITY 75  |  Outside Catering Only
CEREMONIES  |  RECEPTIONS  |  CALL FOR PRICING

Perfect for intimate to mid-sized weddings, this rustic yet elegant venue is set 
in the midst of a secluded forest wilderness overlooking serene Mill Pond.

LAKEVIEW WEDDING LAWN AT THE LAKE CLUB

CAPACITY 100
CEREMONIES  |  CALL FOR PRICING

One of our most popular venues features a decorative wedding arch against 
the breathtaking backdrop of Bear Lake and the mountains beyond.

THE POINT AT THE LAKE CLUB 

CAPACITY 200
CEREMONIES  |  RECEPTIONS  |  CALL FOR PRICING

The Point crests the shore of Bear Lake adjacent to the Lake Club, offering a 
spectacular lake view amid the dappled, spacious shade of the trees.

LAKESIDE 54 AT THE LAKE CLUB

CAPACITY 100
RECEPTIONS  |  CALL FOR PRICING

Our premier Chef’s Reserve dining room with fireplace, floor-to-ceiling 
movable glass walls, and lake view offers an elegant, cozy retreat, with menus 
created by our top-notch Executive Chefs with decades of experience.



Keep It Simple with The Getaway Wedding.

Not a fan of pomp and circumstance? The Getaway Wedding at the 
Lake Club is our answer to the intimate destination wedding of your 
dreams. It’s perfect for those who want to keep it simple, private, and 
beautiful for you and 10 of your closest confidantes. 

The Getaway Wedding includes:

Ceremony at the Lakeview Wedding Lawn

White Wedding Ceremony Chairs

4 Course Plated Wedding Reception Dinner

House Red and House White Wine

Champagne Toast

3 day/2 night Lodge Accommodations for the Wedding Couple

Contact us with questions or for current pricing information.

events@bearlakereserve.com  |  828.293.7414



Food and Drink for Any Occasion

Bear Lake Reserve is a private resort with a club liquor license and an award-
winning Culinary Team, allowing us to provide full food & beverage service.

Your Menu
Choose from our regionally-inspired hors d’oeuvres, buffet options, salads 
and sides, and dessert offerings. Or, our Executive Chef can work with your 
inspiration and family recipes to create a custom menu to suit your needs. 
Whether it’s made using our recipes or yours, your food will be prepared 
using the highest-quality ingredients.

Drink  Service
• Cash Bar
• Hosted Per Drink
• Hosted Per Hour (Well Brands or Beer & Wine)
• Sparkling Toast
• Wine By The Bottle
• Beer By The Glass

Food and beverage services may be subject to additional fees, taxes and gratuity. Call for current pricing.



Our Wedding Discovery Tour 

$299*  |  Book yours today: 828.293.7414 or events@bearlakereserve.com

• A two day/one night stay in one of our luxury Mountain Lodges
• Private tour of our resort and wedding venues 
• Access to all of the on-site amenities offered at Bear Lake Reserve

* Tour fee will be issued as a credit toward your event if you book your event during your tour. 
Bookings and tours subject to availability. Price includes tax and cleaning fee, call for details. 



Bear Lake Reserve Endorsed Accommodations

 

We have on-site accommodations that make it easy for your guests to find the perfect place to stay while attending your 
wedding — and once you and your guests arrive at Bear Lake Reserve, you never have to leave.  Our craftsman style cottages, 
gorgeous mountain lodges, and alpine inspired custom homes are perfect for bridal parties, groomsmen, and families alike. 

Each home is fully-equipped with gourmet kitchens, spacious bedrooms with comfortable beds and all the luxuries of home. 

Guests of your event will receive a custom promotion code for 10% off any of our Endorsed Accommodations homes.
Overnight accommodations must be booked through our Endorsed Accommodations team.

vacations@bearlakereserve.com  |  828.293.3455



Our location — set among the mountains and forest along Bear Creek Lake — combines the amenities of a luxury resort with the 
beauty that only nature can provide. 

The Lake Club

Our 14,000 square foot facility includes a lakefront pool, hot tub, 
kid’s pool and waterslide, a theater, cafe, and more. 

Dining 

Three dining options are available including LakeSide 54, the Bear 
Lake Taproom and Paddlebacks poolside bar and grill. 

Wellness

Enjoy everything you need for a good workout, or treat yourself to a 
relaxing massage from our resident massage therapist. 

The Shoreline Outfitter 

Your one-stop-shop for everything you need for an outdoor 
adventure! Rent some of our fun toys and hit the water! 

Golf & Tennis

Take in the stunning views from our challenging Nicklaus Design® 
mountaintop course and high elevation tennis courts. 

Hiking & Outdoors

Bear Lake Reserve owns 6 miles of shoreline where you can fish and 
nearly 17 miles of hiking and walking trails. 



Additional Considerations

When coordinating events such as weddings and receptions, Bear Lake Reserve requires patrons to enlist the help of an outside wedding planner or special 
events company. This ensures a smooth and seamless experience for everyone. We can also provide a list of preferred vendors in the area to address any 
needs for your event not covered by our services. All outside catering and vendors must be approved in writing by our Events Manager.

Bear Lake Reserve is not responsible for gift security or personal effects, or for damage to rental property caused by guests during your event. A credit card 
will be kept on file in case of damages.

All decorations — including installation and removal — will be the responsibility of the patron and are not included in the venue rental price. We are not 
responsible for any items that are left on the premises after the event. Bear Lake Reserve permits the supply of decorations by the hosting party as well as 
outside vendors. In order to uphold the event standards of Bear Lake Reserve, the Bear Lake Events Manager must approve all decor. 

For a detailed overview of our Events packages, pricing, and other information, please visit us online at bearlakereserve.com, call 828.293.7414, or email us 
at events@bearlakereserve.com. We look forward to helping you create beautiful memories!
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